
                                                                                                                                                              

 

PRESS RELEASE 

 
Amaluna says goodbye to PortAventura  

 

 Since its premiere, over 110,000 spectators have enjoyed the new show 

Amaluna put on by Canadian company Cirque du Soleil at PortAventura. 

 

 

PortAventura, 14 August 2015.- Next Sunday 23 August will see the last 

performance of Cirque du Soleil’s new show Amaluna at PortAventura before it continues 

its tour to Brussels in Belgium over the coming weeks. 

 

Following its North American tour and the start of the European leg in Madrid, the circus 

company established its summer base for the second consecutive year at the 

PortAventura holiday resort to present Amaluna, a new show dedicated to women's 

femininity and strength. 

 

Almost two months after the premiere of this second and final leg of the tour in Spain, the 

spectacular white big top installed at PortAventura has welcomed thousands of spectators 

from all walks of life that include government officials, celebrities, and members of the 

press who didn't want to miss out on a chance to see the show. 

 

The production's success is the fruit of the labours of 46 artists from 13 nationalities 

involved in Amaluna (the company's 33rd show) which is designed to pay homage to the 

work and voice of women. Written and directed by Tony Award Winner Diane Paulus, 

(recently named by Times Magazine as one of the most influential people of 2014), 

Amaluna is the first Cirque du Soleil production whose cast is primarily female and the 

musicians and singers are women. 

 

Franck Hanselman, Company Manager for Amaluna, wanted to thank the more than 

110,000 spectators for coming to see Amaluna: “We are leaving PortAventura feeling very 

happy. We received an incredibly warm welcome from the audience and to see people 

enjoying the show so much is undoubtedly the best reward that we could have had”. 

 

Luis Herault, CEO of PortAventura, emphasised that: “We are proud to be able to 

collaborate with a company as renowned as Cirque du Soleil, which is so highly regarded 

around the world. Our commitment is to offering our customers the best choice of shows 

so that their stay is as perfect as possible and the success of this show has been proof of 

that”. 



 

 

 
CIRQUE DU SOLEIL 

It all started 30 years ago with a dream. It was the dream of a small community of travelling performers who 

would go to any length to share their love of the stage, of circus, and of the world. The family has grown since 

then and now includes thousands of dreamers-creators, artists, technicians and workers who work tirelessly, 

hidden in the wings. The dream has become a Quebec symbol of pride, an international entertainment company 

that has brought 35 large-scale shows to life, 20 of which are still being performed all over the world. The 

company, which celebrated its 30th anniversary in 2014, has captivated around 150 million spectators in 300 

cities on six continents. The team currently stands at 4000 people, including 1300 artists from 50 different 

countries.  
 

 

Cirque Club. To become a member of Cirque Club visit www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueclub. Cirque Club 

membership is free and allows you to purchase the best seats in the Grand Chapiteau, provides you with access 

to promotions offered by our sponsors and gives you the opportunity to access exclusive content of Cirque du 

Soleil that has never been seen before.  
 

Tickets are available for sale to the public at www.cirquedusoleil.com/amaluna. 
 

DOWNLOAD PHOTOS 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/Chapiteaux/Amaluna/PR_SELECTION_EUROPE.zip 

 

DOWNLOAD IMAGES 

Trailer: https://s3.amazonaws.com/Chapiteaux/Amaluna/TRAILER_AMALUNA_Europe_2015.mov 

B-Roll: https://s3.amazonaws.com/Chapiteaux/Amaluna/Amaluna_B-roll_PAL-H264_Europe.zip 

 

For more information about Cirque du Soleil's Amaluna visit our press room at cirquedusoleil.com/press 

 

About PortAventura  

 

PortAventura Resort is the largest destination resort in Europe and throughout its 20-year history has 

welcomed over 60 million visitors.  With a privileged location close to Barcelona, the resort operates four 4-

star and one 5-star themed hotels (PortAventura Hotels) with a total of 2100 rooms, and a convention centre 

(PortAventura Convention Centre) with capacity for up to 4000 people. The range of leisure on offer also 

includes 3 golf courses (one of them designed by Greg Norman), and a Beach Club with direct access to the 

beach. PortAventura is also home to a leading theme park and water park in Europe with a range of 

internationally-renowned attractions.   

www.portaventura.com  www.portaventuraevents.com  www.fundacioportaventura.com 
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